Bulletin 2

Dear Parents,
This week the school celebrated Jeans for Genes Day and we would
like to thank-you for your donations; we raised £154 for this worthy
cause.
As you will have seen from the number of emails sent, there have
been a significant number of positive Covid cases this week but
fortunately all the children are otherwise well and only suffering with
minor, if any, symptoms. Please could I urge you to test the children
regularly and not send them to school if they are coughing or have a
fever, however mild.
I would also like to thank Mr Belbagi and Mr Alexis for their fabulous
support this week, helping us cover staff absence. Ms Loufte is
recovering well and will hopefully be back in school on Tuesday, Mrs
Dave on Thursday.
Parking accidents
There have been a number of parking accidents this week and
blocked driveways. Please be mindful of where you park and take
care to ensure that our neighbours can enter and exit their properties
at all times.
Wednesday: Photo Day
Wednesday 22nd September is School Photo Day (individuals and
siblings only). Either Summer or Winter uniform is permitted but
please ensure that blazers are worn either way and that your child
looks extra neat and smart upon arrival!
Thursday: Vision Screening Tests
If you have not signed up for an eye-test but would like your child to
be examined, please email the school office to book a slot.
schooloffice@hollandhouse.org.uk
Friday at 15.30 Macmillan Cake Sale
After the success of last year’s Cake Sale, we hope you will support
this wonderful cause again this week. Macmillan Nurses receive no
government funding and every penny raised helps those impacted by
this terrible disease.
Kind regards
Emily Brown
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Certificates Awarded
this week
Aarav Arhi R
Karan Gathani R
Eliyann Jamal Y6
Dia Paradkar Y1
Maya Stavrev Y1
Kush Desai Y4
Maitri Rao Y4
Caitlin Cheeks Y2
Bethany Yang Y2

